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A Perfect Baking Powder.

the lakf two men came in who
had t&veled down the Colorado
river Jfor a long distance and
follond the stream of water from
therfver which forms the lake.
The reported that two or three
miles from the junction of the
Kw river and the Colorado a large
sandbar was formed clear across
the latter river below where it has
cut through its banks, and, as the
bar is generally growing larger,
unless it is cut through, allowing
the Colorado to resume its old
course a permanent flow will be
maintained into the desert. Mc-

Donald reports that the lake ia
still rising, although slowly, owing
to the extensive area it now covers.

the title to the mine. There is a
tunnel connected with it, the door
to which was forced by order of
Bierke, who gave two miners the
privilege of working another loca-
tion through the tunnel. When
the miners were about to enter the
tunnel this morning Da.et's men
informed them that they had pos-
session and intended to held it, by
force if necessary. Bierke will en-
ter a suit in enjectment in the
District Court to settle the title to
the property. The Monarch is a
relocation of the Monarch and
Mary Ann mining claims, south
of the Occidental, and is consider-
ed valuable projer:y. The bound-
ary lines cover territory in both
ritorp'.ftnd sLyaa counties. Du.et
claims that he purchased -- ' the
Mary Ann from the relocators,
who named it Pride of the West
and say they are leady to prove
that no annual work had been
done on the ground for three years
prior to their posting the notice of
relocation. The diluted ground
is not patented.

HEWS OF THE C0A3T.

loUreating I'.ins from Uictungut
Tbronghoat the Njr.bw.ot.

Fred Drews, living at The Dalles,
the other morning tound sixty of
his chickens dead in the yard. He

' LMKlic Ut Maurtferar. - ' ' "A '"" Vi.S
. I n . .1 A.I l..t t a il. IHtMtllV. - . 1

nvn iipf.li iiiiiii iii- - iui .WU u.ia
past among the attendants of the ,

latiur rnneress for a. man accused

The constantly growing demand for Dr. Trice's

Cream Baking Powder, the standard cream tartar powder

for forty years, is due to two causes.

FIRST: The extreme care exercised by the manu-

facturers to make it perfectly pure, uniform in quality, and

of highest raising power.

SECOND: The recent investigations exposing the

fact that certain other brands of baking powder contain

ammonia and still others that were found to contain alum.

These unscrupulous manufacturers are being found out,

and the consumer:: arj giving them a wide birth.

Nothing is left to chance in the manufacture of Dr.

Price's Cream Iiaking Powder. Chemists are employed to

test every ingredient as to purity and strength. Hence;

its marvelous purity and uniformity. Each can is like

every other. It never dissapoints. BEST is ALWAYS

the CHEAPEST.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is re-

ported by all authorities as free from Ammonia,
Alum, or any other adulterant. In fact, the
purity of this ideal powder has never been

of labor and theft, who escaped
attar liia crimps nliollt nix Vf&ra

ago, and is believed to have come
to England or gone to America.
Ha whs known to entertain an- -

nrr-hifl- ideaa. and it is thought be
might have drifted, under some
other name, into the labor con-

gress. The search has proved un-

successful, but has not been given
up.

Children Killed by Lightning,
P.KRLiv. Amr. 21. Durinir a

severe thunder storm to-da- the
lightning shattered a huge tree on
the children's play ground in the
market square. A number of
children had taken shelter from j
the storm unler the tree, and i

three of them were killed outright
while several others were hurt,
five of them seriously.

AUoed Snake Story.
Among the commercial travelers

who sell goods on the road for San
Francisco wholesale bouses is a
genius named Ben Hepth. He ia
rated as one of the most accom
plished liars on the coast. Re
cently he told the following yarn,

S. II. Clilliird, N'ewCassel, Wis.,
was triiubled with Neuralgia J.ml
and Uhenmatisin, his Stomach van
disordered, his Liver was alfcited

' '

which should be saiteu oeiore ai
attempt is made to swallow it
although its author is willing to
vouch for its entire truthfulness by
allidavit if desired. v

"There is a newspaper mn
down at Porterville, Cal.," said
he, ''who has a pet rattlesnake
which he permits to roam about at
will about the sanctum. Of course
the reptile's fangs have been drawn
and it is entirley harmless, al-

though it ia a rather startling pet
to meet unexpectedly. 1 ran into
the ollice to see the editor the
other day' and the snake nearly
scared me to death for a minute.
As soon as 1 could articulate
distinctly I expressed my views on
the subject of - snakes in general
and rattlesnakes in particular, and
I guess I did it in rather forcible
terms. "Come, come, old man,"
said the editor in a mild expostula-tor-v

tone, "vou muen't talk in

1 in; i'1'i.rir am si.ua:.
liev. F. M. Shiout, Pastor I'niled

r.rethren Church, I "due Mound,
Kan., says: "J feel it my duty to
tell w hat wonders Dr. King's New
Discovery has done fur me. My
Lungs were badly diseased, and
my parishioner thought 1 could
live onlv a few weeks. I txik live
bottles of Dr. King's Now Discovery
and am sound and w ell, gaining 'M

lbs. in weieht." -

Arthur Love, Manager"' Love's
Funny Folks Combination, writes :

"After a thorough trial and con-

vincing evidence, I am conlident
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption, beats 'em all. and cures
when everything else fails. The

greatest kindness I can do my
many thousand friends is to uge
them to try it.' Free trial bottes
at Foshay A Mason, Drug Store.
Uegular sizes 3i)c. and $1 HO.
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' Next serfsiuii lupins on Mmnhiv,
the 21ut, day of Sfitemtir, IS'.li ;

tuition, five. Kmir Coursea :

Classical,-Si:iMitilif- , Litrrury, ami
short KukIUIi course, in vvliicli

there is no Latin, firet-k- , Freiu-l- i

or Herman. The KnliHli ia
a biisinesHtMiirrte. l or

catalogues or other information,
Address J. w . Juiinsov,

rreniilent.

CITY DKUU STORE
BTANARD & CU3ICK, Prooa.,

PrClr'r'EK KI.IN-K- , - - AI.UNV
DeUew In - -

DRUGS. MEDICINES. CHEMICALS. FANCY

trfuuir'. Sho)l li.Htk;, aii. Ar-t'f- t

Sup-lu'-

CArefully coinjoiiii)U'il.
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li

11
H. GKEGG,

Tailoriug Mepaiiiiiff.
Meu't aoJ iloihini; mule to or.lor or

claDU aiul repaired on ahort notice aiul
laaaouablo rate.

Shop on the street car liuc.f et eon TliirJ
uit Fourth atrteta.

President Harriscn Spends His

Birthday There.

rLKAHtM KECEPTION GIVEN.

A Qqlet Dinner Party-- Th Beoretary
f th Treiinry Depirtmeat

Comes fur Cooisali

Moi'st McGrkoor, N. Y., Aug.
2UrPresident Harrison's trip up
the mountain-wa8"Mlth-

oot
iaai-di'ii- t.

The station at Mount Mc-(ireg-

was decorated and all the
guests of the hotel were gathered
there. They cheered loudly as the
president left the train and started
up the hill toward the (irant cot
tage. He mounted the verandah
to give everyone a good chance to
see him, and after the crowd had
given three cheers he went en to
the cottage of Mr. Arkell, which is
just l.ehind the hotel. The presi-
dent remained in the seclusion of
Mr. Arkell's cottage, w here only a
f 'w intiinuta friends of the Arkell
family were presented to him.
The event of the afternoon was a
birthday dinner given to the presi-
dent by Senator Arkell in the din-

ing room of the hotel. About
ninety fat down at the table.

When the collee was served Sen-
ator Arkell, who presided over the
feast, aro?e, and calling the assem-
blage to order, said : "The presi-
dent of the Unite 1 Sta'es. who is
our guest to-da- on account of the
.Lore condition of his throat, as-
sures us that this i j to be a Quaker
meeting, one of unspoken elo-

quence. Let me say, however,
ins being the 5Sth birthday of the

president, we can properly extend
to him on this informal gathering
ol neighbors and friends the
heartiest and most sincere wishes
of the commemoration of this an
niversary. "

President Harrison arose, and
uuid great cheering began : "Mr.
Arkell and friends : It was a part
of the covenant of thi9 feast that it
houlu be a silent one, not exactly

a Quaker meeting, as Mr. Arkell
said, liecause silence there is ant
to be broken by the moving of the
spirit. That is not a cafe rule for

1 banquet. 1 rise only to thank
VeiU. 1 rise ony 10 inana our

host and these good men
trom unierent parts 01 tne state
who honor this occasion, for their
friendliness and their esteem. We
are gathered here in a spot which
is historical. Ibis mountain has

ceil fixed in the atlection and
reverent memory of all our people,
and has been glorified by the de
cease on us summit 01 uenerai
l lvtses S. Grant. Applause. It
was lit that that great spirit, that
had already lifted its fame to a
height unknown in American his-

tory and the affection of the people,
should take its flight from this
mountain top. It has been Raid a
great life went out here ; but great
lives like tnat 01 uenerai brant uo
not go out they go on. Cries of

"(J00J, good!" 1 will ask you in
reverent, airectionate and patriotic
remembrance of that man.todrirk
a toast in silence as a pledge that
will eve: keep in mind the- great
services, and, in doing 60, i i

perpetuate his strong friendetm
and the glory of the nation 1..

fought to Bave." 1

At the conclusion of the presi
dent's remarks he left the tabic
and returned to the Arkell cottage,
where ho remained throughout the
early evening. At night he came
over to the hotel, where he held an
informal reception.

Hon. John W.Foster came to
Mount McGregor last night on a
special train to hold a consultation
with the president. His business
here is to consult with the presi-
dent about the interpretation of a
disputed clause in the Spanish re-

ciprocity treaty which goes into
elicit September 1. Mr. Foster
telegraphed the president in the
afternoon, making the appoint-
ment. Private Secretary Halford
went to Saratoga to meet him, and
they came here on a sjiecial train,

at J:40. He will remain
until this morning.

President Harrison and party
went this morning on a fishing ex-

cursion.

No Npecial Senalon.
The Salem Statesman is author-it- y

for the statement that the rad-
ical 1 companies have an idea that
Governor Pennoyer will come to
their rccue in the matter of re-

duced railroad rates bv calling a
special session of the legislature.
Kven should the legislature meet,
about the only relief the railroads
could expect to lind would be the
passage of a maximum freight rate
which, very likely, would be lower
even than the rate recommended
and adopted by the board. But
there will be no special session.
Governor Pennoyer says he sees
no reason for calling it. He has
twice given his opinions on the
railroad rate question to the legis-
lature and he believes in letting
the commissioners and the rail-
roads and courts settle it among
themselves.

A Notd HiB Ia DlipiU,
A Virginia, Nevada, dispatch

says that the Monarch mining lo-

cation, in the Devil's Gate and
Chinatown districts, recently pur-
chased by F. A. Bierke, one of the
owners in the West mine, was tak-
en possession of by men employed
by J. C. Dazet, who disputes the

The Usual Budget of News from

the State Capital.

THE METHODIST DELEOITEI,

3Ctn Chosen to Qo to the General Cenfer-eno- e

-- Place of Meetlne Next Year
New Inoorporations. fc

Sai.km, Aug. 21. At the meet-
ing of the conference this morning
the following delegates were
chossu tutha-gener- al conference:
S. P. Wilson.C.C. Stratum; res-
erve delegates, M. C. Wire, A.
Ku turner. The lay delegates to
the general conference are: G.
W. Stavar, J. O. Booth; reserve
lay delegates, James Abraham, A
F." Miller. w the confer-
ence chooses the place for the next
meeting.

Articles of incorporation were
file t with the secretary of state as
follows, to-da- y ; The Holladay
Park Improvement company, of
Astoria, with a capital stock of
.fuUtK). The incorporators are ii.
VVing.ite, N. Clinton and B. L.
Ward.

Van Dusen Investment Com-
pany of Astoria; capital stock,

L'50,000; incorporators, B. Van
Diieen, II. G. Van Dusen, I). A.
Mcintosh, C. J. Trenchard.

Warren Valley Stock Company
of Lake View; incororators, G.
M. Kober, W. B. Whittemon, K.
F. McConnaughy, C. A. Coggs-wel- !,

A. McCall, i. G. Cbrisman.

STACK KOKBKKV.

How the Work Was Hone by the
Highwaymen.

The Dali.ks, Aug. 21. Word
was brought in about noon yester-tlt- y

that the stage leaving here
early yesterday morning for Bake
l ven was held" up by masked rob- -

beis at a itoint on the graue near
Sheiar's bridge, in this county,
about three miles east of the
bridge. The grade on the east
side of the Deschutes river is
about live miles in length, and at
the pjint of attack a brushy
ravine crosses it, atTordirg con
cealment fur the robbers, who
must have escaped over the steep
blull-- i by means of this ravine.
Mr. Leni Burgess, who passed the
spot only a few minutes after the
attack, coming to this city, saw
nothing of the men. The drive,
savs he saw but one, who, cover
ing him with a Winchester ritle,
ordeied him to deliver the mail
sacks. His horses bee lining un
manageable, he could give no very
e'ear description of the man with
the Winchester, but says that he
wore overalls and had on a wide'
brim white hat, his face being
concealed by a ll jur sack, with
eye-hol- cut out, drawn over his
head and shoulders, there must,
however, have been another,
probably acting as scout, the road
here being much traveled. As
soon as the driver, C. Adams,
could get b.ick to Sherar's Bridge
station two Indians were sent out
to find the trail. They found one
mask and Mr. Burgess another
near the ravine.

There were no passengers aboard
and nothing was taken but the
mail sacks, two of which, rifled of
their letters, were found near, and
the third bad not been found at
latest accounts.

The country near the scene of
the robbery is very rough, wild
and thinly settled by stockmen.
Ranches few and far between, and
with the start gained by the rob-

bers, their capture is doubtful.
The read, however, is the main
thoroughfare for a large travel,
Sherar's bridge being the only
crossing on the Deschutes river for
many miles. On this account the
robbery seems a very bold one.

wrrrken Capture a Veiael.

Key West, Fla., Aug. 21.
Word has been received here that
as soon as the revenue cutter Mc-Lau- e

left the wrecked steamer
Kldorado, ashore off Bimini, the
Bahama wreckers, who claimed a
right to ttie salvage of the ship,
made an attack on her, and as
they largely outnumbered the
Americans, they had no difficulty
in securing possession of her.
Word of the action of the wreckers
was at once telegraphed to the
secretary of the treasury, and tele-

graphic orders were quickly re-
ceived for the McLane to proceed
again to the scene of the wreck,
and protect .merican interests.
She left at once.

Struck by Lightning.
Oceansidk, Cal., Aug. 21. Jim,

Dick and Nemos Kolb, two broth-
ers and a cousin, while driving
back of Temecula last evening,
were struck by lightning, leaving
all three unconscious for several
hours. When they finally re-

gained their senses they found
that two of their mules had been
killed by the same agency. The
same boys had a similar narrowest-
-ape only a short time ago.

It It Permanent,
From San Deigo, California,

comes the information that a pro-
spector, Frank McDonald, has
just returned to that city from a
trip to the desert in search of
minerals. He started from San
Diego about three weeks ago,
and crossing the mountains from
this side defended into the desert
on the boarders ef the Sal ton sea.

I am an old m sn ami liavo liet'ii
a niit nit miil'eriT ith ratarrli
for the lat ten vpum. 1 am en
tirely euri-- lv thu usts of i:iv'y
(.'ream i'.aim. It i.i ttraiiire tliat"
siuiplea remedy will cure kih-I- i

stiibhurn ie Iknrv I'.ili!
n;s, I' S. IViisini Att'y, Wasli- -

:j:ton, l. ( .
For eiht ears I have sr.tforeil

nun catarrli. uhii-l- i .ll'.wl.il mv
yes ai.d hijinnr; liave employed

iii.inv iilivs:eiaiiH without relief.
i in do- - on in v ho ond hottli: of

Kly's ('leutn I'.il'ii, si'id feel coiiti- -

lent of a com id te cure. M irv C
r:ii)iiijson, C'erro 'lordo, 111.

We are the onlv l.i'.iiile' w lio ear
ry the celthra'ed K. V W. cull at
and culls. Always have the latent
styles in stoc'i, '!'." L. Waila e & Co.

loi.ooit ii 'ii'i. t::.
Do von knuv that Muore'a Kn

vealed Remedy in the o:i!y patei.t
medieine in the world that dot ?

not contain a dro;i of alcohol ; lin t i

t!ie inle of pruparin it is k 11011
only to its ; that it is an
advance in the wieiiceof medicine'
without 11 parallel in the nine--!
teMith century ; that its proprietors

l!er to forfeit t !.UU for any case
of dyspepsia it will n t cure?

Tlios. Urink lias ju?t received i

some ot the hnest lounjj.'s ever
brought to Albany, and lie is nel!-i- n

them at a cluse margin.

Still We are

Our Slimmer Stuck will
complete

does not know whether it was
chicken cholera or whether they
had been poisoned,

John Kennedy who resides near
Coburg, on Saturday August !,
was kicked by a horse and thrown
violently to the ground, receiving
a broken rib anil also dislocati'iii
of the shoulder jointand a tract ire
of the arm.

All along the railroad from
F.tigene to Drain the lieldsare fill-

ed with shocks of w heat and oats,
excepting where the grain has
been hauled in ami stacked or
thrashed. A mure abundant crop
lias never lteen harvested in Ore-

gon.
H. Antoney, railroad track in

spector between Oakland and
Youcalla, while crossing a trestle
at a high rate of speed, attetnped to
stop and was thrown oil" falling
about twenty feet. Ilia arm was
broken in two places and he was
otherwise badly bruised.

A man calling himself G. S.
Smith has been bilking the mil-

liners of Pendleton. He represent-
ed himself as agent for Sharpies,
Cole & Co., of Philadelphia, and
was taking orders fur patterns and
show cases. Several ladies were
beaten out of if 10 and flo each.

The mill recently taken to the
Poorman mine in the Blue River
district is now in running order
and commenced operations last
Wednesday. They had 300 tons
ofoieonthe dump ready for the
mill. The Blue Kiver Mining Co.
have a small force at work and
have tunneled into the hill about
sixty feet. A large mill is needed
to assist in developing the mines.

Parties returning from the
Nestucca coast eays the Salem
.statesman, report the bathers at
that popular resort having seen a
inn in the surf there Tuesday
afternoon. They were on the
beach and while the tide was going
ut the bodv of a man washed in

close to shore, but before they
tould recover it the out-goin- tide
arried it bevotid their reach.

Editor Sutherland Drowned.

Thomas A. Sutherland, editor
and proprietor of the Sunday Wel-

come, of Portland, was drowned at
the foot of Stark street Thursday
evening. He had been in the city
during the afternoon and was on
his way to his luine, Fast Portland.
He usually traveled on the Albina
ferryboat Cyclone, which lands at
the foot of Stark street, but it was
notat the wharf when lie was on
his way home and he decided to
cross on the Stark-stre- ferry.
Mr. Sutherland and a stranger
were in the rear, and were about
sixty feet irom the end of the land-

ing when the gates were closed
and the collector gave the signal
to start. Both Hpuited and the
sl ranger made a long jump und
landed on the apron of the ferry.
Mr. Sutherland being very short
and heavy could not run so fast as
iIih Btr.ini'pr. Neither could he
jump. He realized the danger he
was m and made a strong eitort to
stop, but the pace down the en-cli-

had been too rapid and ha
was unable to check himself. When
near the edge of the pontoon he
stumbled and fell, and a second
later was strugling in the seeth-

ing water. He was drowned be-f-

help coula reach him. His
body was quickly rescued, but too
late to save his life. He was an
editor well known to the Pacific
coast, and wa the lost white child
born in California. He was 41

years old.

Ice Caves of Oregon.
The ice caves which are seen

near Trout lake are well worthy of
investigation by scientists, lheyare on a level prairie and after
being entered widen out into most
capacious chambers, with the
most beautiful stalactites forming
the ceiling. Prof. Condon, in one
of his lectures in The Dalles, ad-
vocated the theory that these
caves were former channels
through which flowed molten lava
from the active volcano of Mt.
Adams, and, the mountain becom-
ing inactive, these holes formed
cavities through which passed cool
breezes from the snow fields of
Mt. Adam 9. Times-Mountainee- r,

--".
Vrf---

to and alarm iiv' decree, ;upe-lt- e

fell away, aiul he Wiis terriiilv re-

duced in tlesirand strength. Tl.rce
hollies of Klectrtir Hitters cured
him.

Kdward Shepherd, llarrislfrj;,
III., had a miming sore on his lej
uf night years' Used
three bottles of Klectric Iit'.rs
and seven Ihxs of llacklen's
Salve, and his leg is pound. :id
well. John Speaker, t'atawbi-- , 0.,
had live large Fever sores on his
leg, doctors said he was incural.le.
One bottle Klectric Hitters and cue
box P.iicklcn's Arnica Salve cu:ed
him entirely. Sold by Fo.-dia- 'i
Mason, Drug st re.

iiilv m:i:h:a ut:uriLL.
Act on a new principle reguiii

ting tlie liver, stoinarh andltowelj
through the nerves. A new

Dr. Miles' Pills sjoedil
cure biliousness, bad taste, torpi 1

liver, piles, constipationr
for men, women, children.

Smallest, mildest, surest ! oOdosoi
for 25 cents. Sanijileg . ee, a 5

Stanard A Cnwick.

(akes of all varieties, fancy ami
plain at the Delmonico restaurant.

in the Lead!

be found large! and more
than ever.

WHITE GOODS
Anything and 'Vything in

large assortment and end-
less varitvtr.

Ladies, Misses fc Cliildien's.

that way aboat my pet. He is
harmless and is one ot the most
intelligent animals I ever knew.
He ouce saved this house from
burglary."

"Did eh?"
"Yes, sir; he did. And perhaps

he saved my family and me from
being uiurdored, too."

"Indeed! How do you figure
that out?"

"Well, burglars broke in
here one night when we were
all gound asleep, and what do you
think that rattler of mine did?"

'Bit one of them?"
"So."

"Scared them so badly that they
left?"

"No."
"What then?"
"Why, he just climbed up to

the window-sil- l there, raised the
window, stuck out hia tail, and
rattled so hard that he called the
policeman from the next corner
and the intruders fled. Oh, he's
a very intelligent animal very."

WHEAT QUESTION.

Canadian Product and Its Effect
on the Market.

Toronto, Ont., Aug. 21. More
wheat will be evported from Can-
ada this year than ever before.
Th yield" in Ontario will be 00

bushels, or nearly 10,000
more than last year. The North-
west and Manitoba will vield, it is --

estimated, about 63,000,000 bush-
els. Dedccting for seed and con-

sumption 80,000,000 bushels, this
will leave 33,000,000 bushels for
export. Of this amount Mani-
toba expects to export 25,000,-00- 0

bushels of bard wheat,
the finest Canada produces. Last
year the total export of wheat
from Canada was a little over 00

bushels. The crop of
wheat in Canada this year exceeds
anything in the history of the
country. The average yield of fall
w heat per acre this year will be
24.4 bushels, or five bushels above
the average in the year past. In
Western Ontario some yields pro-
duced as high as 35 bushels an
acre and C3, 04 and 05 pounds to
the bushel.

Secretary Milier, of the railroad
commission, came up last evening.
The commission have also prepar-
ed a special tariff rate for the
I'nion Pacific. They find both the
Union and Southern Pacific making
discrimination against Oregon on
the luiuer tariff rates and make a
special regulation on thf.t score.

Roseburg boasts of a voung
ladies' brass band which bids fair
to soon rival the male band.

III.H tKk t P.I.I. Iil ( 11:.

Mrs Micliael Ciiilain, IMuintirhl,
11!, the Mulcmriit that slie
eailgilt colli, whirli oil her
Iiiiis; w :i treat-i- l fur a month by
her family pbysieian, hut rew norni.
lie tu'.U her she was a hon-les- victim
ol I'liiiisiiiiiption and thai 110 medicine
eoulil cine ln-r- . Ilrr ilrii!git sug-uestc-

llr. King's New Discovery for
("mi u m il i hi ; he tmiiht a liotlic
anil to ln-- lelii;lit fonml bene-
fitted Mum the lirt dose. She con-
tinued its use and niter taking ten
buttles, found sound and well,
now dues her own housework and is
as well as the was. Kree trial bottle
of this great Discovery at Koshay iV
.M isou's Unig Store, large liottles Uh
und l .l,MC

M'1.4 I I.A I ION t IM.IJtOI .

Searirely a day passes uithuut the
lieus of some large failure ll ishiiig
over the wires - the usual result of
speculation in stocks or some equally
dangerous venture. The same electric
en rent carries to dear distant friend
the sad tidings of ileal h of loved ones

too often I he result of speculation
111 patent ii.iMniiiis. Muore'.s Ki vealed
Kemcilv is no speculation tml is soi l

on p'iMlive. guarantee. 1 not fail t )

go to your druggist ami ak fur your
iiioacy-il- " not sati-leji- l. We known
you w ill go and buy another butll
for sale by all druggists.

That hacking cough can lies')
quickly cured by Sluloh's (Jure
We guarantee it. Sold by Foshay
V Mason.

HiB Celebrated Frenoli

CUR LC

Wamnlc-- to or money
rniii APH&.DI.'iNE'- -

refunded

KFOPE oi5 AFTER

llip tft'iuTitno onfaii?! of either sex whether
; from the exc'it c ime of etiiuut uite.

to once or oimn. or tlir uh jotithful i
over hihilLence, tic, such a low of

llrain I'cwcr, Wakffti'netw, Itcarimr I'own
in the Hack, S"niU't Wcaknetw, Hys-

teria, Ntr-o- H'rutiou, Noeturnal Umis-sioii-

..eucorrho lizzinci, Weak Meir.ory,
Logs of Tower and imrKten ;y which if tl

often to premature old aire and
insanity. Price jl a lx; 8 lKve.j for ,00
St nt iv mail on reeeii't of iricc.

A HKirilN 4.1 lt4IKE is Mren
with eery $b order received, to refund the
money if a Periiinnen! cure is noteff- id.
We have thttUAandoof teatimonials from old
and vojinir. of lMth sexet. who have been
perinanentiv cured by the use A;hrodiiiiie' . i: ...t.. A .11.trcui;vr iitv, nuuri-w- i

TIIK AI'IIKU Ml.ltK lF. '.WeHtrn branch. Ilox, t!7. Portland, Orc,:on.
For Kile It. Kodlmv Sl Mason, who tMah-an- d

et.il .lruin, Albany, Oruinn.

FURNISHING GOODS,

VKI.VK rs. SILKS, SATINS AND PH'SIl K.S.T.A M KS' AND

MISSKS SILK AND KNIT UNPF.UWK.Ut, COTTON'

AND W OOL HOSK, KMi'.KOIPF.lUFS.SlLK A N D

L1NKN HANDKFKCUIKFS. SCAHKS.

V K f I IXUS, SHAWLS. FTC.

DRUBS GOODS
Very attractive lines in new

colorings and latest
novelties.

GOODS FOR SUMMER WEAR I

Latest Styles ! liigh Novelties!
o

Gh W. SIMPSON,
FIKST STUF.FT, ALBANY, ODEUOX.

If
. Jjf


